AbstrAct: Formosana renzhigangi n. sp. and Serriphaedusa (Gibbophaedusa) gerberi n. sp. are described from Yunnan Province of southern China. Additionally, new occurrence records of Papilliphaedusa kunmingensis (Chen et Zhang, 1999) are provided. The composition and diversity of Yunnan's Clausiliidae fauna, its relation to those of the adjacent zoogeographic regions, and the taxonomic status of the native genera Formosana Boettger, 1877 and Papilliphaedusa Nordsieck, 2003 are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The first reports on the Clausiliidae of Yunnan were published by Heude (1885 Heude ( , 1886 Heude ( , 1890 , and then these were soon followed by others (sykes 1895 , dAutzenberG & fiscHer 1905 , Ancey 1906 to give an interesting picture of numerous endemic species in the province. Despite that, further studies in the region were interrupted for more than nine decades. But from the end of the 20th century renewed interest and better access to even remote areas resulted in several new publications (e.g. luo et al. 1998 , cHen & zHAnG 1999 , nordsieck 2001 , 2003 , 2007a , cHen 2016 , GreGo & szekeres 2017 , which outlined the diversity and character of this fauna. Here we provide descriptions of two new, apparently highly endemic clausiliids from northern Yunnan, which were collected during field trips by cHen XiAolei, JocHen Gerber and ren zHiGAnG in 2012, and by J. Gerber, liu cuiyou and ren z. in 2017.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The samples mentioned in this paper were collected manually. Some live specimens were preserved in 95% or 70% ethanol. For clarity, in locality data the names of subprovincial administrative units (i.e., prefecture: zhou or shi, county: xian, city: shi, township: xiang or zhen, village: cun) are given in the original Chinese form. Chinese names are written in traditional order (family name first). Formosana renzhigangi n. sp. (Fig. 1) Type material. Holotype: China, Yunnan Province, Lijiang Shi, W of Lijiang, NE side of Lake Lashi, Meiquan Cun, along a tea horse trail from the N end of the village (26°54'18"N, 100°08'57"E to 26°54'35"N, 100°08'54"E, 2,480-2,520 m a.s.l.) (Fig.  2) Description. The small, sinistral, chestnut brown shell with thick apex consists of 10.5 to 11.7 whorls. The dense striae on the glossy surface are stronger and sharper at the apex and the neck. The suture along the last three whorls is finely papillate. The whitish, oval aperture is detached or narrowly attached, its narrow margin is not reflexed. The lamella superior is weak, diffuse, inward broadly separated from the lamella spiralis. The steeply descending lamella inferior ends at the lower third of the aperture height. Its weakly emerged terminal part is barely visible in front view of the shell. The lamella subcolumellaris is much recessed, its end cannot be viewed through the aperture. The short plica principalis starts ventrolaterally and terminates dorsally. Lateral-ventrolaterally there are five to six parallel positioned palatal plicae, of which the uppermost is longer than the others. The clausilium plate, visible only through the transparent shell, is wide, strongly bent, its tip is slightly pointed. Measurements. Holotype: shell height 18.8 mm, whorl width 4.7 mm, aperture height 4.4 mm, aperture width 3.3 mm; paratypes: shell height 18.5-21.1 mm, whorl width 4.1-4.7 mm, aperture height 4.1-4.9 mm, aperture width 3.1-4.0 mm. Habitat. Live specimens were collected in the ravine of a creek in broadleaf forest with dense underbrush, on soil under moist leaf litter. Etymology. The new species is dedicated to ren zHiGAnG, one of the collectors of the type material, for his continued support of malacology in China and beyond. Remarks. Formosana renzhigangi n. sp. is the westernmost known representative of its genus. The nearest occurring congeneric species are F. abscedens Hunyadi et Szekeres, 2016 and F. schawalleri Nordsieck, 2001 in Sichuan Province, as well as F. seguiniana (Heude, 1885) in Yunnan Province. Their localities are 350 to 450 km northeast of that of the new species, which differs from them in its weakly developed lamellae. The unique reduction of these structures in F. renzhigangi n. sp., as compared to other species of the genus, may reflect adaptation to the environmental conditions in its habitat, which is at an altitude about 1,000 m higher than those of the other Formosana species. Type species: Serriphaedusa (Gibbophaedusa) poppei Grego et Szekeres, 2017 (original designation) Serriphaedusa (Gibbophaedusa) gerberi n. sp.
( Fig. 3 
Differential diagnosis. It differs from S. (G.) poppei,
the only other species of the subgenus, by the smaller shell, less elongate apex, weaker basal crest, lack of sutural papillae, exposed lamella subcolumellaris, and less developed palatal plicae.
Description. The spindle-shaped, yellowish-brown shell is comprised of 11.5 to 12 whorls. The glossy surface of the shell is covered by dense striae, which gradually become fine and sharp ribs toward the apex and over the last quarter whorl. At the base there is a single, well recognisable crest. The oval, whitish aperture with a wide sinulus is detached, its narrow margin is somewhat reflexed. The lamella superior is short, weakly emerged, widely separate from the deep lamella spiralis, which is not visible through the aperture. The lamella inferior descends very steeply, terminating deep in the aperture at its quarter height. The lamella subcolumellaris reaches the peristome near the base, its end is visible in front view of the aperture. The plica principalis starts post-ventrally (above the sinulus) and terminates dorsolaterally. Ventral-ventrolaterally there are four to five palatal plicae, of which the upper-and lowermost are well developed, whereas those between them are short or even somewhat diffuse. The clausilium plate, as can be viewed through the transparent shell, is wide, backward-bent, its end is somewhat incised parietally. Measurements. Holotype: shell height 17.8 mm, whorl width 3.8 mm, aperture height 3.7 mm, aperture width 2.6 mm; paratype: shell height 16.5 mm, whorl width 3.1 mm, aperture height 3.4 mm, aperture width 2.5 mm. Habitat. The specimens were found under rocks at an exposed, E-facing limestone talus slope. Etymology. The new species is named after JocHen Gerber, one of the collectors of the type material, who kindly provided it for the study.
Remarks. The presence of basal crest, a rare character in the Phaedusinae (nordsieck 2001), makes the species of the subgenus Gibbophaedusa easily distinguishable from those of the other subgenera of Serriphaedusa (GreGo & szekeres 2017). In S. (G.) poppei this crest is stronger than in S. (G.) gerberi n. sp., so that it distorts the base of the peristome. In this species a weak additional, parallel-running peripheral crest is formed, which is absent in the new species. Unlike members of the speciose nominotypical subgenus that are known only from Sichuan Province, both species of Serriphaedusa (Gibbophaedusa) seem to be endemic to Yunnan Province.
Genus: Papilliphaedusa Nordsieck, 2003
Type species: Clausilia lorraini Menke, 1856 (original designation) Papilliphaedusa was introduced by nordsieck (2003) as a subgenus of Euphaedusa Boettger, 1877. However, the molecular phylogenetic analysis of MotocHin et al. (2017) revealed that P. kunmingensis (Chen et Zhang, 1999) and P. porphyrea (Möllendorff, 1882) , the two species included in Papilliphaedusa, were only distantly related to E. aculus (Benson, 1842) , the type species of Euphaedusa. This extensive study focused mainly on Japanese and Taiwanese taxa, revealing that molecular phylogenies of East Asian clausiliids were often not consistent with earlier, mainly shell morphology-based classification. Although in this paper species from the Chinese mainland were only marginally dealt with, the results clearly indicate that Papilliphaedusa could not be regarded as a subgenus of Euphaedusa.
Papilliphaedusa kunmingensis (Chen et Zhang, 1999) This endemic species of Yunnan Province has been reported only from its type locality, the Xishan Mountain W of Kunming Shi (cHen & zHAnG 1999) . Its new occurrence records ( 
THE CLAUSILIIDAE FAUNA OF YUNNAN
Yunnan has remarkably diverse bioclimatic conditions, ranging from dry and cold alpine areas in the northwest to subtropical and tropical regions in the south (zoMer et al. 2015) . The various, climate-defined vegetation types have been divided by zHAnG et al. (2012) into seven floristic regions, of which three are particularly rich in endemics. These are the two southern regions, harbouring subtropical and tropical evergreen forests along the borders with Laos and Vietnam, as well as the north-western one, covered mainly by temperate coniferous and mixed forests. Remarkably, all but one of Yunnan's clausiliid species occur only in these three floristic regions, which hold nearly all forestlands of the province.
Up to now 31 species of Clausiliidae are known from Yunnan, of which 29 belong to the Pheadusinae, and two to the Garnieriinae. What makes this fauna particularly interesting is that two thirds of its species occur only in this province, and several of them seem to be highly endemic. Furthermore, due to its geographic position, Yunnan is a contact zone between clausiliids of Southeast and East Asian origin. The forests of the southern Xishuangbanna, Wenshan and Honghe Prefectures represent the northernmost occurrences of some Indochinese genera (Garnieria Bourguignat, 1877 , Tropidauchenia Lindholm, 1924 , Selenophaedusa Lindholm, 1924 , and also the southwesternmost distribution limits for genera typical to central China (Euphaedusa Boettger, 1877 , Formosana Boettger, 1877 , Serriphaedusa Nordsieck, 2001 . Recent studies have already provided valuable information on this fauna, and future field data are expected to elucidate its diversity and zoogeographical background in more detail.
